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"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."
Now "that its manufacturers are drawing the attention of

the American public to this Jirst and,ever since its invention,
the best of all cocoas,it will soon be appreciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur-
ers request is simply one trial, or, still better, a compara-
tive test with whatever other cocoa it may be; then Van
Houten's Cocoa itself will convince every one of its great
superiority. It is because of this superiority that the
English paper Healthy says: " Once tried, always used."

-To aToid the effects of Tta sod Coffe. us const intly VAN HOUTEX'S COCOA.
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fied track, and accordingly, are not hippo-
dromes. Entnes and heats were as follows:

The 2:45 pace:
LenaWilletts - .2 2 113Temple 1 12 2 1
Katydid 5 5 5
Dan Brown 4 d
Harry C ..7 d
Tony Roy 3 4-- 4 4 2
John U - G 3 3 3 4

Time-2:- 33, 2:322, 2:294, 2:29, 2:32.
Two-year-o-

ld trot:
Baheta ..1 2 1
Floy Whirlwind 2 1 2
Lizzie Myers. 3 3 3

Time-2:-57, 2:49s, 2:474. "
Free-for-a- ll trot:

Lady Swift....:.'. ............3 3 3 3
Tennessee, .". 1 2 2 2
Reality 2 1 11

Time-2:32,2- :2G, 2:274, 2:32.

Trotting at Fort Wayne.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Sept 18. Fifteen
thousand people attended the northern In-

diana fair to-da- y. The principal interest
centered in the races. The stallion Nelson
was driven an exhibition mile, but no at-
tempt was made to speed him. It was sim-

ply an introduction to the audience. The
mile was made in 2:22.'

The 2:S2 trot, purse $200, was won by Lit-
tle Daisv; That's What second, Cottonette
third. Best time, 2;32.

The free-for-a- ll pace, nurse $250, was von
by Dan D.; Ivoreno second, Daisy C. third.
Best time, 2:244.

The three-year-ol- d trot or pace, for a
purse of $150, was won in two straight heats
by Strathoo; Strathmoro second. Best
time, 2:30.

Nettie Johnston won the mile running
race; Moorefield second. Time, 1:52.

Randolph Connty Fair.
Special to tho Indianapolis JournaL

Winchester Sept. 18. The attendance
at the fair to-da- y was large and the racing
was fine. Summary:

The 2:50 trot; purse, $100.
Perhaps 1 14 3 1
Joe R 2 3 3 2 2
Redinont 4 4 113Time-2:-44, 2:48, 2:372, 2:41. 2:46.

Free-for-a- ll pace; purse. $150:
BelvaLockwood 1 12 1
R. U. W 2 2 12Minnie II 4 3 3 3

Tlme-2:27- ?4, 2:35, 2:35,2:37.

National League Ball Gaines.
At Chicago First game: Chicago. 8:
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- IRON PIPE
Gas, Steam and Water

Goods,

GEO. A. RICHARDS,
C8 South Pennsylvania St.

SELF-CONTAINE- D ENGINES,

With Detached Portable Boilers.

to 80 horse-powe- r. Delivery on short
notice. Address

CHANDLER & TAYLOR CO.,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

T ' r -

Sumner; George W, Preston. Gibson City; Alex.
II. Morton. Eacoon: Alex. C. Phelan, Effing-
ham; James W. Bandolph, Paris: John Metz,
Peoria: Andrew C. Laughliu, Decatur. Wm. K.
CundlrT, Quincy; Josiah Bowles, Casey; Jas. 1.
Cunningham, Thorupsonville; Jas. Harris, Mar-
shall; Wm. Davis, Logans; Thos. J.Owen.Shelby-ville- ;

Bobert Porter, Lewistown; Chas. P. Aver-il- l,

Colchester. Wilhelm Baeter, Brownstown;
Sidney W. Burgess, Touica; Frederick Schearer,
Bloomington; Lynyear Fulford, Carmi; Michael
Bader, Camden.

Beissue John W. Hair (decea&cd), Greenville;
Azel F. Smith (deceased), Olney.

Original Widows, etc. Alsora, widow of Are!
W. Smith. Olney; Mary M., widow of John W.
Hair, Greenville; Mary A widow of Wm. H.
Tripp, Bockbird; Henrietta, widow of Chas.
Siegrist, Belleville; Mary, mother of Hohl Sum-merlo- tt,

Waterloo.

DAILY WEATHER BULLETIN.

Local Forecasts.
For Indianapolis and VicinityFor tho

twenty-fou- r hours ending 8 p. m.. Sept 19

Warm weather, with rain, followed by
cooler Friday evening.

GENERAL INDICATIONS.
Washington, Sept 18, 8 p. m. Forecast

till 8 P. M., Friday:
For Indiana and Illinois Rain; southerly

winds, shifting to northeasterly, brisk to
high on Lake Michigan: colder on Satur-
day.

For Lower Michigan "Rain; cooler; brisk
to high southerly winds, shifting to north
westerly; cooler on Saturday.

For Minnesota and Wisconsin Rain in
southern, snow in northern portions: colder;
westerly winds, brisk to high on the lakes.

For North and South Dakota Hain, part-
ly as snow; cooler; northerly winds; fair on
Saturday.

Observations at Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, Sept. 18.

establishment of the latter will he
removed to Anderson, together with
150 operatives. The mrin building for
the manufacture of wire nails will
bo 100x500 feet, and for the pres
ent the company will be furnished
with wire from the American wire-ro- d and
wire-na- il peopleof this city, but within the
next year they will manufacture their own
wire, thus add.-n- 100 people to tne list oi
employes. The plant is located on the
Midland track, in the western limits of the
city, and the company, with their ac-

customed generosity towards factory peo-
ple, put in a side-trac- k at once.

Minor Notes.
Postoflico Inspector R. E. Spangler has

secured for Connersville freo delivery, to
commence Jan. 1, 1801.

J. S. Todd, of Knox county, planted thir-
ty acres in Russian sunflowers this year
and realized $C3 per acre on the crop.

The remains of William Linkhaur, who
was killed in the switching yards at Chica-
go, were brought to Portland yesterday and
buried.

The Eleventh Indiana Calvary will hold
their reunion at Portland, Sept 23 and 24.
Great preparations aro being made for their
entertainment

The Royal glass-wor- ks commenced mak-
ing glass at Portland yesterday. They
manufacture cathedral glaes and get their
supply of gas from wells in the city.

McClelland Jacobs, a prominent young
school teacher of Tipton county, was killed
while cutting a bee treo. The falling tree
struck him, completely burying him.

Capt James C. Whaley, of Company D,
Sixth Indiana Regiment, died yesterday at
Madison. He was reputed to be the first
Union soldier that scaled the heights of
Mission Ridge.

The press dispatch published in yester-
day's Journal, headed 'Tragedy atScotts-burg,- "

is pronounced entirely without
foundation by the Journal's Scottsburg
correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dailey, who wore in-

jured in the wreck near St. Louis, Mo., on
last Saturday night, have so far recovered
that t hey are expected at thoir home in
Lebanon m a few days.

Dr. O, W. Gresham, of New Albany, dan
gerously stabbed Cyrus Graves in tho
course of a quarrel arising over the dis
missal of tho physician from attendanco
upon Graves's daughter.

There is trouble in the Shelby villo Chris-
tian Church. The trustees requested the
Rev. Crira to resign and the congregation
voted to retain him. The trustees were
then asked to resign and they refused to
do so.

Joseph Fisher, who was reported killed
by a tramp near Mauckport, Harrison
county, several days ago. and robbed of

100, it is learned, was thrown from his
wagon and dragged some distance by the
reins becoming entangled about his body,
which caused his death.

AtLaPorte tho suit commenced against
ex-Ui- ty lreasurer Herman Haushers es-
tate lor tho alleged shortage in his ac-
counts came up for a hearing at the pres
ent term of court, and the ruling of the
judge practically ends the case. It is held
in substance that the whole matter is out
lawed by tho limitation of time.

- The. Midland depot at Noblesville was
built upon leased ground, and last Satur
day the lease expired and the building be
came the property of the owner of the
ground who was about to rent it for a
store room, when early last Sunday morn
ing the railroad company, with a gang of
men appropriated it and removed it to their
own ground.

Tho Farmers' Alliance of Boone county
has put a ticket in 'Aie Held as follows:
Representative, W. G. Vandever; auditor,

, W. A Lanham; clerk, W. H. Ashley; sheriff.
l. J. Hudson; treasurer, James U. jav: re
corder, John Emmert; surveyor, J. M. Nay;
commissioners. Zebulon Cox and Isaac
Shelly; coroner, Dr. Steelsmith. Delegates
were selected for the State and congression
al conventions. A. C. Barton, of Danville,
11L, addressed the convention.

ILLINOIS.

Reunions of Veterans and Old Settlers In
Clark and Vermillion Counties.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
Marshall, Sept. 18. This was the open

ing day of the joint-reunio- n of the Clark
Connty Veteran Association and the

Illinois Regi
ment at Martinsville, this county. The
old soldiers havo gathered in large
numbers already. . The welcome ad
dress waa delivered by Rev. T. O
Batey and the response by Rev. Miss
Mary Berkstresser. To-nig- ht is being given
the grand feature, a reproduction of the at-

tack on Fort Donelson by land and river
and tho triumphal entry by tho Union
troops. Boats have been built on Rowe's
large pond, and the whole thing is very re
alistic.

Catlin. Sept 16. The sixth annual re
nnion of the Vermillion County Old Set
tlers' Association was held here to-da- y.

Five hundred early pioneers were present,
among them being Mrs. Jane Stansbnrv.
who cooked for tfie first court ever held in
this county, and at which Abraham Lin
coin, then a lawver. was present. Col.
Phocion Howard, W. R. Jewell, of the Dan
ville News, and others delivered addresses.

Brief Mention.
Joseph Dary. son of a prominent mer

chant of Warsaw, dropped dead from pa
ralysis of the brain.

The Southern Illinois Immigration and
improvement Association has decided to
spend $700 in advertising the advantages of
Egypt.- -

George Bainbridge, -- of Coal City, has
been elected lllinoispresident of the United
Mine-worke- rs of America, to succeed Will
iam bcaife, resigned.

Rov. S. A. Prather, of Stanford, McLoan
county, has brought suit for 0,000 damages
against the Chicago & Alton Railway Com
pany, alleging that ho was illegally ejected
lrom a tram on the Jacksonville division,
on bept. y, between stations.

The Fifty-fift- h Illinois Regiment is hold
ing its annual reunion at Rookford. The
following ofticers were elected: President
L. B. Crocker, Meudota; secretary, Joseph
llartshook; assistant secretary, rrancis B.
k isftot, Chicago; treasurer, James C Uarver.

At the Thirty-secon- d senatorial district
convention, representing Coles. Douglas
and Cumberland counties, which convened
in Mattoon yesterday, Isaac Casster, of
Douglas county, and George A. Neal, of
Cumberland county, were chosen candi
dates for Representative by acclamation.

William Whittlesey,
of the Hancock county, poor-far- m, has
brought suit for 5.000 damages against F.
A. Worden. editor of the Augusta Eagle.
and William E. Manifold. Both defendants
are members of the Board of Supervisors.
and reported that Whittlesey was short in
his accounts.

Mr. Powers, tho Chicago member of tho
Illinois Board of . Equalization, was de
nounced in nnmeasured terms by his asso
ciates on the board, at their session in
Springfield, for a speech he delivered before
the Tax-payer- s' Association in Farwell
Hall, Chicago. He was forced to make a
written apology,

Arreats Growing Out of a Big Failure.
PiTTShURO. Pa.. SeDt 18. The heavv

failure of the Bader Gluo Company, of
Allegheny, which occurred last spring, was
revived to-da-y when Howard K. Kerr and
his secretary, both of Philadelphia, were
arrested, at the instance of the Merchants'
and Manufacturers' Bank, and placed under
slO.UUQ bail, charged with procuring money
under false pretenses. The Bader Glue
Company was a millionaire concern, in
which New York, Philadelphia and Pitts
burg capitalists were interested, and failed
for a large amount Mr. Kerr came hero to
iinallv adjust auairs. when the arrest oc
curred, Tho M. and M. bauk people claim
the company secured largo discounts from
them on false reports of business and assets.

Shot Ilia BInrderer While Dying.
TWvvi'lJ. Col.. Rent. IS O. I. BarnM ft

butcher, living near Thirteenth street and
Broadway, while intoxicated assaulted his
wife, accusing her of intidelity. and. pull-
ing a revolver, threatened to kill her. The
woman cried for help, and Charles Wan-les- s,

a policeman, entered the house. Just
as he stepped inside the door Barnes iired
at him, the ball passing through his breast,
killing him almost instantly. While fall-
ing Wanless iired at Barnes, the ball pass-
ing through his abdomen, producing a
wound from which ho cannot recover.

Arrr.CTioxs of th bowel, so prevalent la
I children, cured by Simmons Llrer Regulator.

Sunol and Guy Fail to Lower Previous
Records in Trials at Cleveland.

.

Other Events cn the Same Track Dishonest
Driving at the Grand Circuit Meeting-Ra- ces

at Gravesend and Louisville.

Cleveland, O., Sept 18. The traok was
etPi heavy to-d- ay at the Cleveland Driving
park. There were three card events besides
the exhibitions by Sunol and Guy. The
California mare went a mile in 2:134, by
the following time, at quarters: 522, 1:00,
1:39 io, 2:134. Guy did three-fourth- s of a
second better, going a mile as follows: :33.
l:0oh, l:20f 2:12 Palo Alto was sent
around the track, but no time was an-

nounced for the reason that no word was
given at the start He will try it again
this week. The regular events were hotly
contested. Following aro tho summaries:

The 2:S0 class; trotting; purso of SSOO; con
tinued from yesterday:
Oodelia .. 1 1 1
Latintude 2 3 2
Clayton Edscll .....4 2 4
Wabash 3 5 3
Chief Medium .........5 4 5

Time-2:24- -i, 2:233, 2:25.
The 2:23 class; pacing; purse of S00:

Cousin Joe - 12 111IrmaC 1 10 4 9
Findley... 7 2 2 4
Ada li la o v
Major Wilkes '. 2 11 0 C
Arctio 8 3 3 7
Chimes C 3 4 10 5
Subscriber 4 5 8 3
Bavellie G 6 12 11
Tearl It 9 7 G 8
Frank A 5 9 11 12
Hclo 13 8 13 10
Judge Lynch 10 13 7 dr.

Time 2:21. 2:222, 2:23, 2:224.
The 2:20 class; trotting; purse of $S00:

Veritas 1 2 11
Keokee 2 12 3
Harry Medium G 4 3 2
Elista . 3 3 4 5
Linda Sprague s.: 4 5 6 4
Acolyte 5 6 5 6
Almunt Wilkes. 7 8 7 7
Jollsco 8 7 8 8
William Arthur. dis.

Time 2:20, 2:224, 2:2m, 2:22.

Ilunnlng vents at Gravesend.
Gravesend. Sept 18. For the first time

during thepresentmeetingpleasant weather
prevailed here to-da- y, and visitors enjoyed
the decided novelty of viewing the races
from the lawn without receiving a drench-
ing. This improvement in tho weather had
a marked ellect on the attendance, and the
largest crowd of the meeting circulated on
the grounds and knocked each other about
in the betting-rin- g in a mad rush to get the
best of the odds. The track was in surpris-
ingly iine condition, considering the amount
of rain that has fallen.

First Race A sweepstakes of 50 each, for
three-year-ol- ds and upwards, with $1,000
added; six furlongs. Druidess won by a
length from Little Ella, who was a neck be
fore Dollikens. Time. 1:11,

Second Race A handicap sweepstakes of
$20 each, with $1,000 added; one and one- -
sixteenth mile. Mabel Ulenn won by a
length, while Reporter beat Erio six lengths .

for the place. Time, 1:51 14.

Ihird Kace The Algeria stakes; for two-year-o- lds;

$100 each with 81,500 added; six
furlongs. Stratbmeath won by a length,
while Cleopatra beat Russell a neck for'
the place. Time, 1:17.

Fourth Race The Culver stakes; for
two-year-ol- ds and upward; $100 each, with
$1,500 added; six furlongs. Kingston won;
Volunteer, second; Ballarat, third. Time,
l:16io.

Fifth Race A sweepstakes of $20 each;
for maiden two-year-ol- ds; $1,000 added; five
furlongs. The race was won bv Nellie Bly,
and Perauza second, with the Flutter Filly
third. Time, 1:034.

Sixth Race A selling sweepstakes of $20
each; for three-year-ol- ds and upward: with
$1,000 added; one and one-eight- h mile. B.
B. Million was first; Birthday finished sec-
ond, with Floodtide third. Time, l:5o34.

Grand Circuit Races.
Philadelphia, Sept 18. The Grand Cir-

cuit races were continued to-da- y. The
first race called was the 2:33 trot, which
had been carried over from Tuesday.
Scramble and Bellman were the favorites
in the first heat and the former justified
the public's good opinion by showing the
way from start to finish. Scramble also
took the second heat, but there were those
among the spectators who believed that
Sadie M., properly urged, would have won.
Jockey McCray, who entered the mare,
was then taken out and Pettit was selected
to tako his place. The third heat also re-

sulted in favor of Scramble, but it was so
palpable that Sadie M. had been pulled
that the heat was decided "no heat." bets
were declared off, and Jockey Pettit was
fined 8100 and suspended until the fine
should be paid. That the judges were cor-
rect in their judgment was shown in the
result of the fourth heat, which, although
not won by Sadie M., was run in 2:251.4, the
fastest time made in the race. Summaries:

The 2:18 class; pacing; purse of $1,000.
Mareudez.... 6 2 112 1
Alexandria Boy 5 12 2 12Sally C 2 4 3 3 3ro.
Scioto Girl , 3 3 5 6 5ro.
J. K .....4 5 4 4 4ro.
Jesse II 1 6 dis.

Time-2:- 20, 2:282, 2:21i, 2:22, 2:23, 2:255.
The 2:33 class, trotting; purse of $1,000;

unfinished:
Scramble ....1 1 0 4 5 5 2
Ella 13 2 6 0 1 3 1 3
Cyclonejr G 3 O 3 14 1
Sadie M ..3 2 O 2 2 2 ro.
Bellman 5 5 O 6 4 3 ro.
X Xi 9 4 4 0 0 0 dr
Ethel Dis.

Tiuie-2:27- J4. 2:282, 2:254, 2:27, 2:28, 2:304.
Sport at Churchill Downs.

Louisville, Ky., Sept 18. The attend-
ance at Churchill Downs, to-da- y, was 2,000;
weather beautiful, and the track good.

First Race One mile; all ages. Chimes
won easily; Business second. Lady Wash-
ington third. Time, 1:444.

Second Race Purse of $300; one and one-sixteen- th

mile. Catalpa won easily; Dun-
dee second, Ed Hopper third. Time, 1:52.

Third Race Bell Meade maiden stakes
for two-year-old- s; $500 added; six furlongs.
They got off at first break. Sir Abner led
all the way, and without the whip won:
Carroll Rcid second, two lengths; Colonel
Whea tley third. Time, 1:18.

Fourth Race Declared off.
Fifth Race Pnrse of $300, for two-year-ol-

ds;

half a mile. Roseland first by four
lengths: Prettiwit second, Lee S. third.
Time. :50o.

Sixth Race Selling; purse of $300; one
mile. Mattie Fonso won easily, two lengths
ahead of J. T. second; Spectator a close
third. Time, 1:44L2.

Seventh Race Purse of $300; half a mile.
Fannie S. won by a length, running easily;
Frank D. and Douglas ran close for the
place, which was finally given to Frank U.
Time, :512.

At the Miami County Fair.
Special to tho Indianapolis Journal.

Peru, Ind.. 8ept 18. Fully 20,000 people
were in attendance at the Miami connty
fair to-da- y. The races were as follows:

Free-for-a- ll pace; purse, $300:
Sunrise 1 1 1
Rambling Dick 2 2 2
KedRud : 4 3 3
Jim Blaine..... 3 4 4

Tiine-2:- 27, 2:28, 2:292, 3:00,
Trotting; purse, $200: '

Effaline 1 1
Franks 2 3 3
Prince Nutwood 3 2 4
Ked Boner , ..4 6 G
Misty MaUl ;.,.5 4 2
Rochester Queen .6 5 5
Fanny O. D i. ...... .7 7 ds

Time-2:- 39, 2:332. 2:314.
Trot or pace; two-year-old- s; purso, $100:

IHnkawink - ....1 1
Rrinre Ford 2 3
Black Sheep J. 3 2
Fred U 4 4

Time 2:49 g, 2:44.

Franklin Races. ,

Special to the IndUnapolis .TournaL

Franklin, Sept 18. A very large crowd
attended the Johnson county fair to-da- y.

The races were very interesting. They
aro under chelation rules and on a certi

Farmer Who Was Persuaded to Enter the
Insaao Asylum Trying to Get Oat.

Ebot by Ills Brctkerdn-La- w Fatal Burning
of & Child Saloon Dismantled by a

Hob State Jliscellany.

INDIANA.

Cfforts to Release a Fanner Alleged to IIare
Been Trapped Into the Insane Asylum.

to the Inoiacapoll JournaL '

Ceavvfohdsville. Sept 18. The judge of
the Circuit Court this week appointed
Henry D. Vancleave guardian for E. P. Hal- -

lett, who is now in the Insane Asylum.
This was done in order to secure his release
from the asylum. lie resides near Blnff
Mills, this county. A fow months ago ho
felt somewhat melancholy, and was per-

suaded to ask to be sent to the asylum for
treatment. He had a commission examine
him, and the result was that he was admit-
ted to the asylum. Three months ago
ho was granted a furlough of
sixty days, and came homo, where
he worked upon his farm. About the time
for him to return, one night, his father-in-la- w,

John Newkirk, and his two sons and a
man named Ktter, came to the home of Hal-l- et

and forcibly placed him in a wagon,
took him to a train and back to Indianapo-
lis, where ho was placed again in the asy-
lum. He did not like this manner of re-
turning, and he wrot to his wife asking
her to come to Indianapolis and help secure
his release. He was doing the work of an
attendant, and was not insane. His wife
wrote and said that she would not help se-

cure his release, lie was indignant at hor
answer and wrote back that if her actions
were intiuenced by the men who forcibly
brought him back, he "would make the
country too hot for them to live in." This
letter was taken to Superintendent Wright,
and he was warned not to release Hallet
because he was a dangerous man. Hallet
applied for a release, which was refused
libou the ground that he had mado threats.
Habeas corpus proceedings are to be begun
at once, and many interesting facts are to
be brought to light

Miser Who Had rorgotten His Savings.
. Shelbyville, Sept. 18. Just over the
county lino, on Flat Rock river, lives
William Brown, an eccentrio old farmer.
Last spring Mrs. Brown died, leaving the
old man and the youngest child, a daughter,
at home. A few days ago ho applied to tbo
court to have a 'guardian appointed for
him. The guardian immediately entered
upon the discharge of bis duties.. The old
man turned over about $40,000 of hU sav-
ings, and told the guardian that he had
been in the habit of hiding his money, and
the places from which he dragged, the
large sums of money indicated that he had
yet some knowledge of his own eccentri-
city. The guardian thereupon instituted
search for more hidden wealth.. .Climbing
through a scuttle-hol- c into tho garret, he
found an old coffee-p- ot full of . gold and
silver of the early specie series of the
country, amounting to 1,500, and in a nail-ke- g

sitting in one corner was S3Q0, and in
an old rag-pok-o in another part oithe
house was $00. Tho money had evidently
been hidden for many years, and the old
man had entirely forgotten that he had
ever had it. He has two children to in-
herit his fortune at his demise. One is the
wif of Marion Covert, who resides in Kan-
sas, and is himself very wealthy. The
other is a single daughter, who resides
with the old man.

Western Yearly Sleeting of Friends,
Epeeial to the Indianapolis Journal.

Plainfield, Ind, Sept. 18. The thirty-secon- d

annnal assembly of the Western
Yearly Meeting of Friends convened here
at 10 o'clock, A. m., to-da- y. Tho Western
Yearly Meeting was set off from the Indi
ana Yearly Meeting at Richmond, and held
its first session at Plainfield intbe
ninth month, 1858. It is composed
of Friends living in tho central,
western and southern parts of Indiana
and eastern Illinois, and at the time of its
opening was made np of live quarterly
meetings, with a membership of about five
thousand no statistics being compiled"
until the year 1SG9, . at which time over
nine thousand were reported. Thero are
now fifteen quarterly meetings with a mem-
bership last year of 13,220.

Child Fatally Burned,
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

Bedford, Sept 18. Shortly after noon
to-da- y Zulln, a daughter of Dr. J. W.
Trainer, aged four years, was playing with
matches in company with a little 'girl of
about her age when her clothing caught
fire. The children were some distance from
homo at the time of the occurrence and itwas not discovered until the flames had al-
most entirely consumed the little girl's
clothing. A large portion of the surface of
her body was burned to a crisp. No hopes
of her recovery are entertained.

Shot Ilia Brother-ln-La- w.

Special to th Indian spoil Journal.
ScoTTSBuno, Sept. 18. About noon to- -'

day Joseph C. Howell and Frank Richey,
farmers in Finley township, met and a dif-
ficulty ensued, resulting in Howell shoot-
ing at Richey three times. Two bullets en-
tered Kichev's body. The two men aro
brothers-in-la- w, and the cause of the quar-
rel is said to be family trouble. The
wounds will not prove fatal. At a late
hour Howell had not been arrested.

Got 82,000 for Ilia Leg.
Special to tho Indianapolis Journal.

Greencastle, Sept IS. In the Circuit
Court to-da- y, a verdict for, $2,000 was
rendered against the Indianapolis, Decatur
fc Western railway for running over a boy
named Wilson, by which he lost his leg.
The train was making a running switch,
and tho boy, in crossing the track, was
struck by the cars, knocked down and run
over. The case was brought to this county
from Hendricks.

Freight Wreck.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

Columbus. Sept. 18. Two through freight
trains ran together on the J., M. & I., eight
miles south of this city, at 3:30 p. jr. to-da- y.

The train men left their posts in time to es-
cape unhurt Both engines, and eight
freight-car- s are total wrecks. The wrecked
cars caught fire, hut the flames were soon
extinguished. The engineer misunder-
stood the order.

Saloon Smashed by a Mob.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

BniXGHURsr, Sept. 18. There is but one
saloon in this village, and last night a raid
was made on it by a crowd nd the barrels
and kegs rolled out and liquors spilled on
the ground. Bottles, decanters, jugs andglasses were broken into atoms and thrown
into the street, and the place completely
broken up for the present

Safe-Blowe- rs Very Busy.
Special to tho Indianapolis Journal.

Colcmiius, Sept. 1& A safe in tho J., M,
fc I. station at Taylorsville was blown open
and a large amount of small change stolen.
Many tickets were carried awa3' and scat-
tered along the railway track. This is tho
third safe that has robbed in this county
within the last ten days.

OM Settlers PJcnle.
Ppecial to tho Ind.'anspoIia Journal;

G keen' castle. Sept 18. The Old Settlers'
Association held its third annual picnic in
this city to-da- y. Addresses were delivered
by Col. C C MaUon, Rev. Dr. Parkhurst
and ElderO. P. Badger. The crowd, though
not large, was very respectable in character
and numbers.

w Nall-Ml- U for Anderson
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

Anderson, Sept. 18. The contract was
entered into in this city, this evening, be-

tween L. 31, Cox, R. J. Walton & Co., F. J.
McMahon, Orr &. McClnre, D. W.
Storer and Governor Cumback, of tbiscity,
oud the Cincinnati Wire-na- il Company, of
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eration to-morro- w, and is likely to encoun
ter lively opposition from tne black coun-
ties, but all such opposition is useless, as
the committee report is impregnable to as
sault.

TENSIONS FOB VETEBANS.

Residents of Indiana and Illinois Whose
Cla!m4 Have Been Allowed.

Pensions have been granted the follow
ing-name- d Indianians:

-- Orisinal-Geonre F. Kron. Elizabeth: Walter
J. Maddux, Union Grove; James M. Lattimore,
Vernon; Peter Anierine, liiookvine; imam
Klingeman, Walkerton; John W. Sparrow, Loo-
nier, Francis M. McMahon, Anderson; George
W. ehrode. Roofcport: Louis Hix. Tell City
Jackson liradenbunr, Eden; Joseph Catt, Indian
apolis; Jeremiah I Clearwater, Knox; joun
Wittz, Michigan City; William Engle, Fort
Wnvne: John Albrltrht. Crawfordsvllle: Charles
W. Marsh, New Albany; William Kims, Jefferson-vllle- ;

John Marple, Cambridge City; Thomas
Marshal, Indianapolis; btepnen i inner. uuiiKer
Hill; Albert G. 8mith, Yockey; Nathan C. Welsh,
Marion; John Wilson, Faragon; Frederick Hawk,
Montpeller, Jacob Hcidelbertrer, Indianapolis;

homas Waters, Lebanon.
Increase Samuel Smith, Servia; Eli P.Wash-

burn, Pulaski; Jacob Linkart, Supman: Wm. L.
G rattan, Marshall; Richard Slider, Clarke Uills;
Ira Miller, Valparaiso; Thos. McGuire, Lebanon;
John 8. Tipton, Clay City; Solomon F. Carter,
New Castle; Geo. W. Higgles, Briatow, Marcus
W. Carpenter. Ashvllle; Scott U. Bray, Terre
Haute; Andrew Wise. Peru; Ciabourn G. llrown.
Pendleton; Amos Stafford, Bruceville; Samuel
Hawkins. Danville; John A. Phillips, Coates-vill- e;

Enoch Whitley, Jamestown; Harrison
Johnson, West Baldwin: Samuel Douglass, Spen-
cer; John N. McClure, Wabash.

Original Widows, etc. Mary A., widow of John
A. Phillips, Coatesville; Lydla A., widow of
Isaao Lofton, Hancock: Nancy B widow of
Wm. Blakley, Evansville; Mary, mother of
Henry Sunday, Farmland; Mary, mother of
Ezekiel Begthel, Patricksburg; minor of Geo.
Johnscn, Kokomo; Laura, widow of John W.
Lainuion, Bloomington; Mary C, widow of Bees
Garrett, Big Foot; Matilda, widow of Daniel
Shetz, Frankfort; Malinda, mother of Wm.
Sweet, Hoagland.

Mexican Widow Catharine, widow of Stephen
C. Irons, Indianapolis.

TO RESIDENTS OP ILLINOIS.
Original David Lizar, Freeport; Abraham T.

Draper, Danville; Nicholas Yack, Chicago; Thos.
J. Poston. deceased, Ashley; George Free, Chi-
cago; Thomas W. SL John, Lima; George A.
Henderson Jacksonville; Daniel II. Baschcre,
Mattoon; Frederics lioyer, Toledo; William w.
Bell, Chicago; Silas Hubert, Alton Junction;
Theodore Freso, deceased, Chicago: Winston
Jackson, deceased, Macomb; David Paith, Fe-kl- n;

George W. Harper, deceased, Chicago; Wrm,
Malone, Mount Vernon: Anthony Miller, Chica-
go; Jesse G. Calvin, Moweaqua; Josiah Clark,
Oowden; George W. Chapln, Savanna; Irvin C.
Beeder, McLeanshoro; Lorenzo L. Newan, Pato-k-a;

John Bapp, Baleigh.
Increase Joseph Francisco, Chlcacro; Joshua

Barton, Willow Hill; Simon Orns, Macedonia;
famue1, II. Edwards. Woodland; Quiney W.
Phelps, Keysport; Baiahardt Hangstier, Bay;
George Fenton, Tower Hill; Austin B. Wag-gane- r,

Hamilton; Louis Beeder, Spring
Hill; John W. Enling. El Doradoi William
Barton, Aurora; Jackson M. Shelts. Paris;
Frederick Mowe, Quincy; Elijah C. Weekly, Gol-cond- a;

William II. Butherford, Sorento; Bodney
Kelley. Vandalla; Barber A. Shearer, Mount
Carmel; Jesse Brown. Bidgoway; Cornelius B.
Mick, Mitchellville; Edwin Brake, Tuscola; Is-
rael Staley, Chicago; Anthony Callahan, Noko-ml- s;

Lafayette Spencer, Hartford; John H. Jones,
luka.

Reissue and Increase George W. Bishop (de-
ceased), Chicaffo.

Original Widows, etc. Minors of Robert B.
Posten, Ashley; Catherine K., widow of Cornelias
Dwyer, Chicago; Maria, widow of Geo. W. Har--

Chicago; Elizabeth J., widow of Francis J.Fer, Coopertown; Jeremiah N., widow of Wm.
Malone. Mount Vernon; Mary, mother of Wm. 8.
Schnuck. Manito; Lydia A., widow of Joseph M.
Crawford, Areola; Sarah, widow of Alpheus Han-nega- n,

Elgin; Magdalena, widow of Jacob G er-
ring, Wayne.

Special Act Margaret E., mother of Francis
A. and Charles E. Adamson, Albion: Mary, wid-
ow of Winston Jackson, Macomb; Mary E., wid-ow-of

Otis Hoyt, Elgin; Martha J., widow of Geo.
W. Bishop, Chicago; minor of Marlon F. Ghol-so- n,

Gossett.
Certificates were issued to Indianians on

Wednesday, as follows:
Original John Seshler, LaPorte; Benton Mc-Conn- ell,

Farmersburg; Andrew Hickman, Terre
Haute; John B. McKelvey, Logansiort; Eman-
uel Byratn, Cloverdale; San ford Wine, Economy;
James W. Chess, Mitchell; Wm. B. Sands, Posey-vill- e;

Barton W. Cole, Indianapolis; Jos. A.
Jones, Balbeg; Jas. O'Hara. Lafayette; Wm. II.
Hollowell, Marion; Henry Schaffer, Marlon;
Thos. Meadows, Martinsville; Cbas. W. Moss,
Center Point; Jas. Weatherman, Fayettcville.

Increase Scott Watts, Lebanon; John Wether-woo- d,

Dana; Jacob Deter, Lagrange; Salem II.
Lybyer, Brazil; Wm. Johnson, Elwood; Blchard
Walter Carter, Bridgeton; Marion Fitch, Indian-
apolis; Joel T. Snitt, Vincennes; Chas. F. Grant,
Bichmond; Stephen M. PotU, Ianrel; Levi 8.
Knotts, Salem; Aaron Beitzel, Pcelsburg; James
E. Harnett, Crawfordsvllle; John M. Hazen,
New Point; John T. Blanch, Forest; Samuel II.
Blaney, Evansville; Ezekiel 8. Farmer, Fran-
cisco; Chas. B. Winn, Bussellville; Henry Ewald,
Indianapolis; James T. Conner, Borne; Walker
Duncan, Evansville; John II. Uuntman, Sey-
mour; Samuel Henry, Clarksville; Wm. II. llr-trrov- e.

Patoka; John Hunt, Spartanburg; Isaao
Johnson, Areola; Charles Har.iev, Washington;
Thos. J. Gaflord, Monticello; Wm, Edwards,
Fort Wayne; Wm. Branson, Indianapolis; Syl-
vester Bhodes, Banger. Eobert O. Teters, Star
City; Abraa Lindley, Jordan; Milo E. Johnson,
Klrklin; Jus. M. Boyce, Indianapolis, Uriai D.
Fritz. Ncwville.

Belssue Valentine Nye, Tyner City.
Beissue and Increase John C. Biggs, Sullivan.
Original Widows-Elizab- eth, widow of BenJ,

F, Small, Boonviile.
TO RESIDENTS OF ILLINOIS.

Original Wm. U. Tripp (deceased), Bockfonl;
Nathan G. Springs. Stonefort: Goodman Olson,
Sandwich: David Blrchrield, Taylorville; (navy)
August Curtis, Mound City; Wm. 8. MoConnell,
Blue Mound; Basillus bhort (deceased), Sbelby-vJll- e:

Then. C. Duncan, Chicago; Geo. L. Blchard-eou- ,
Lee Center; Win. H. Webb, Duudas.

In-reas- e Erlck C. Steensby, Boscoe; Jacob
Borkh&rt, Altooua; Geo. Bobby, Morris; Jos.
Fbilliert, Lnwreneeville; Samuel Balden, Ver-nillllo- u;

Thos. Jones, Danville; Thos. 11. Seed,

Time. Bar. Iher. It. II. Wind. Weather. Pre.

7 a. m. 30.10 57 77 S'east Cloudless. ....
7l'. M. 29.97 67 CO S'east Cloudless. ....

Cincinnati, 4. Second: Chicago, 5; Cincin-
nati, 10.

Brotherhood Clubs.
At Now York New York, 7; Brooklyn, 8.
At Cleveland Cleveland, 10; Pittsburg, 5.

American Association.
At Toledo Toledo. 5; Syracuse, L

. Yesterday's Attendance.
Brotherhood: Now York. S.P42: Cleve

land, 1,000, a total of 4,042. League: Chi-
cago, 2,382.

The Game at Franklin.
The Indianapolis Journals were shut out

by the Eccles, at Franklin yesterday,
in a ball game at tho fair grounds
there. The game was a very pretty
one. . . Keofe and O'Neal did the
battery ; work for the Journals and
O'Connor and Bolan did like service for the
Eccles. One hit. a two-bagge- r, was mado
off O'Connor. Four hits, with a total of
seven bases, were made oil Keefe. Score:
Eccles. ........2 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0- -6
Journals O O O O O O O O OO

On the Home Stretch.
The Eastern clubs open in the West this

afternoon for tho grand wind-u- p. The
League clubs play as follows: New York
at Pittsburg, Brooklyn at Chicago, Boston
at Cleveland and Bhiladelphia at Cincin
nati. The .; Brotherhood programme is:
Philadelphia at Buffalo. New York at Pitts
burg, Brooklyn at Cleveland and Boston at
Chicago.

Beat the nigh-Jumpi- ng Record,
Toronto, Sept 18. The horse Rosoboy

to-da- y beat the world's record for high
jumping, by jumping 7 feet 1 inch, at the
Exhibition ground. Tho highest previous
record was 7 feet ca i inch, made by the same
horse at Llmira, IS. l., a few days ago. .

TO NULLIFY NEGRO TOTES.

The Committee Plan, Unamended, Sure to Be

Adopted by the Mississippi Convention.

Jackson, Miss., Sept 18. The suffrage
question may be regarded as settled as far
as Mississippi is concerned. Immediately
upon .the conclusion of Mr. Edwards's
speech yesterday in favor of an alternative
educational and property qualification vot-
ing was begun; section by section, on the
report of the. committee on elective fran
chise. 1 The voting developed the fact that
the convention stands almost two to ono in
favor of the committee report, and its adop-
tion by an emphatic majority is no longer a
question of doubt. The Cbrisman amend
ment, providing for an educational or prop
erty qualification, was rejected by a vote of
77 to 30. A proposition to empower tho
Legislature to confer restricted suffrage
upon women received a similar Quietus.
Amendments were bowled over as fast as
they were offered, and all of the following
sections of the report were adopted by over
whelming majorities:

Section 1, AU elections by the people should
ne oy oaiiot.

Sec. 2. Everv male inhabitant of this etate.
except idiots and insane persons and Indians,
not taxed, who is a citizen or the united states.
twenty-on-e years old and upwards, who has re--
elded in this btate two yearn, and one year pre
ceding tne election in tne election districts in
which he oilers to vote, and who is dulv regis
tered ns provided in Section 3 of this article, and
who has never been convicted of hribery, burg-
lary, theft, arson, obtaining money or goods
under false pretenses, shall be entitled to a vote
after six months' residence in the eleotlon dis
trict if otherwise quallned.

Section 3 declares that the Legislature
shall provide by law for the registration of
all persons entitled to vote at anv election.
and all persons offering to register shall
take oath or affirmation that he is entitled
to do so under the conditions of Section 2.

In Section 4 a uniform poll tax of $2 is
imposed on every malo inhabitant in the
State between the ages of twenty-on- e and
sixty years, except persons who are deaf
and dumb or blind, lhe payment of the
whole poll tax imposed is declared to be a
qualincation to vote.

When Section 5 was reached the conven
tion struck a snag. Amendment after
amendment was made, and a long debate
followed. The section reads as follows:

On and after the 1st day of February, A. D.
1890, the following qualifications are added to
the foregoing: Every qualified elector Khali he
able to read any section of the Constitution of
this State, or he shall be able to understand the
same w hen read to him, or give a reasonable in
terpretation thereof. A new registration shall
be made before the next ensuing election after
these qualilications are established.

Mr. McLean, of Grenada, moved to amend
by striking out, in the third line, the fol
lowing words: 'Or he shall be able to un
derstand the same when read to him. or

L give a reasonable interpretation thereof7
Mr. Magrnder moved to amend the amend
ment by striking out the words "or who
can understand tho same when read
to him, or give a reasonable inter
pretation thereof," and by adding
the following: Who shall own taxable
property of the value of $250. provided any
person otherwise qualified shall have the
right to render for assessments or an
amount which, added to. his assessment
will equal $250; provided, further, that
such Assessments shall he rendered,-an- d

the taxes paid thereon within the time
prescribed by law for two consecutive
years before he shall offer to vote." Mr.
McLawin; of Rankin, opposed the entire
section. Judge Cbrisman also made a vig
orous attack on the section, and urged the
convention to adopt in its stead his own
amendment in favor of an alternative
property or educational qualification.

Debate on this section was resumed this
morning. All amendments were voted
down, and the section was adopted- - by the
usual majority.

To-day- 's debate and its results confirm
previous predictions, that the committee
report will be adopted without change ma-
terially. The judiciary report was present-
ed to-da- y. It does not recommend a change
from tne appointive to the elective system.
but an effort to incorporate such a change
in the Constitution will undoubtedly be
made, lhe apportionment feature of the
committee report will - come up for consid- -

mometer, 52.
The following is a comparative statement of

the temperature and precipitation on Sept. 18,

Tern. Prr.
Normal......' O.OO
Mean 4 0.00
Departure from normal 1 O.O'J
Excess or deficiency since 8pt, 1.. 31 4.33
Excess or deficiency since Jan. 1.. 257 10.C3

M'lUS.

General Weather Conditions.
Thursday, Sept 18, 7 r. at.

Pressure. The low pressure or storm
center, last evening central over South Da-

kota and Nebraska, has moved northeast-
ward over eastern Missouri and Lake Su-

perior, and has formed a trough or connec-
tion with a low depression now ovor Texas.
A high pressure ol 30.22 inches has moved
rapidly southward over Montana, Dakota,
WVoming and Colorado.

Temperature. Eighty degrees from tho
States bordering on the gulf and from Ar-
kansas and Indian Territory; 70 from Ten-
nessee, Indiana. Illinois, Missouri, Kansas,
Colorado and Utah; 0O3 from New York,
Ohio, southern .Michigan, Wisconsin, Ne-
braska and Wyoming; 50 from northern
Michigan, Minnesota and North Dakota.

Precipitation. Bain fell in Michigan,
Illinois, Mifcsouri, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, Nebraska, Colorado, North Dakota
and South Dakota.

Charged with Murdering Ills Wife.
Memphis, Tenn.. Sept 17. Early Tester-da- y

morning the bodv of Mrs. W. ft Per-
sons, clad only in her night dress, was
found in the garden back of their home, on
College street, in this city. In her right
temple there was a large hole and back of
the left ear was another hole similar in
size. At her feet lay a revolver. A coro-
ner's jury rendered a verdict of suicide. X
post-morte- m examination, held at the in-
stance of the woman's friends, to-da- y, how-
ever, reveals the fact that tne wounds in
the woman's head were made by somo
bluut instrument. It is improbable that a
suicide would lire two bullets into tho
head, and it is evident tho woman was
murdered. To-nigh- t, her husband, a re-
tired farmer, was arrested, charged with
the crime.

Sensational Liar In Trouble.
Montreal. Sopt. 18. Tho case of It N.

'O'Brien, charged with circulating an un-
true story about Prince (ieorge being ar-
rested here in a questionable quarter of the
city, was continued this afternoon in tho
police court before Judge Desnoyers. Tho
only evidence heard was that of Hall, clerk
of the telegraph company, who was cross-examin- ed

and failed to prove that the dis-
patches in question were those of O'Brien,
as he did not see them written, though ho
had no doubt they were byhira. O'Urien
has retained the services of seven leading
lawyers in Montreal Prince (Jeorge is said
to have regarded tho whole aflair as a joke,
though the tuecn has sent dispatch to
Lord Stanley inquiring about the truth.
Tho caso was adjourned until to-morro- w.

8ettled by a Board of Uonor.
Atlanta, Ga.. Sept. IS. In tho heat of

the senatorial canvass it was feared that
personal enmity was likely to ensue through
rumors circulated by friends of Governor
Gordon and Colonel Livingston. At tho
request of these gentlemen a board of honor
took up the matter and brought about ft
settlement of as much of it as was


